From a small town to a PhD: a retrospective on the graduate school experience and research

Please Join Us to Hear

*Tales of Life in Graduate School!*
Melissa Kistler, Lehigh University
Wednesday October 8, 2008, 7-8 pm
Boehm Science Building Room 261

Four years ago, Melissa Kistler was a Kutztown University undergraduate student like you. Now she's working on her PhD in a high powered research institution. Is life in grad school like being a minnow in a shark tank? A slave in the salt mines? A professional scientist working for cheap? Come hear the *real* story of what life is like in graduate school studying science!

She is returning home to speak to the Kutztown community to share stories of her experiences as a graduate student at a research university.

*Everyone is welcome!*

Kutztown Women in Science Project
http://faculty.kutztown.edu/friehauf/wisp